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There are nuts on the trees in their clusters of brown

Autumn Leaves

Falling Leaves

Autumn Wind

“Come little leaves” said the wind one day

In Autumn we smell bonfire smoke

Autumn winds begin to blow

Autumn Bird Song

October Leaves

October

All the leaves are falling down

November

Yellow Leaves Tumbling

Leaves are falling gently

Autumn leaves, falling, falling

Autumn leaves float quietly down

Hibernating Hedgehog

Conkers

There are nuts on the treesThere are nuts on the treesThere are nuts on the treesThere are nuts on the trees
In their clusters of brown,In their clusters of brown,In their clusters of brown,In their clusters of brown,
And the leaves are like And the leaves are like And the leaves are like And the leaves are like 
butterflies,butterflies,butterflies,butterflies,
Fluttering down;Fluttering down;Fluttering down;Fluttering down;
The cornfields are golden,The cornfields are golden,The cornfields are golden,The cornfields are golden,
The sunlight is clearThe sunlight is clearThe sunlight is clearThe sunlight is clear
And the apples are rosyAnd the apples are rosyAnd the apples are rosyAnd the apples are rosy
Now autumn is here.Now autumn is here.Now autumn is here.Now autumn is here.

Autumn leaves Autumn leaves Autumn leaves Autumn leaves 

Leaves on the ground are turning, 

Yellow, brown and red. 

Smoke from the bonfire burning, 

Climbing overhead. 

Here comes Autumn to bring the mist and rain. 

Summer has gone for another year, 

Autumn's here again. 

Falling LeavesFalling LeavesFalling LeavesFalling Leaves

Leaves are falling gently,Leaves are falling gently,Leaves are falling gently,Leaves are falling gently,
Red and green and brown.Red and green and brown.Red and green and brown.Red and green and brown.
Wind is blowing treetops,Wind is blowing treetops,Wind is blowing treetops,Wind is blowing treetops,
Leaves are floating down.Leaves are floating down.Leaves are floating down.Leaves are floating down.
Down, down, down,Down, down, down,Down, down, down,Down, down, down,
Down, down, down.Down, down, down.Down, down, down.Down, down, down.

By L B ScottBy L B ScottBy L B ScottBy L B Scott

Autumn WindAutumn WindAutumn WindAutumn Wind

When autumn wind goes running

It does some magic things. 

It gives the shadows dancing shoes, 

It gives the bright leaves wings -

When autumn wind goes running. 

It curls the bonfire's tail of smoke 

And shares a little whispered joke 

With cornstalks who delight to prattle, 

It turns a seed pod into a rattle -

When autumn wind goes running. 

"Come, little leaves," "Come, little leaves," "Come, little leaves," "Come, little leaves," said the wind one day,

"Come over the meadows with me and play:"Come over the meadows with me and play:"Come over the meadows with me and play:"Come over the meadows with me and play:

Put on your dresses of red and gold Put on your dresses of red and gold Put on your dresses of red and gold Put on your dresses of red and gold ----

For summer is gone and the days grow cold."For summer is gone and the days grow cold."For summer is gone and the days grow cold."For summer is gone and the days grow cold."

In autumn we smell bonfire smoke,In autumn we smell bonfire smoke,In autumn we smell bonfire smoke,In autumn we smell bonfire smoke,

The farmers cut the wheat,The farmers cut the wheat,The farmers cut the wheat,The farmers cut the wheat,

The leaves turn brown and tumble down,The leaves turn brown and tumble down,The leaves turn brown and tumble down,The leaves turn brown and tumble down,

And fruit is ripe to eat.And fruit is ripe to eat.And fruit is ripe to eat.And fruit is ripe to eat.

Autumn Winds begin to blow

Coloured leaves fall fast and slow

Whirling Twirling all around

Till at last they touch the ground.

Autumn Bird SongAutumn Bird SongAutumn Bird SongAutumn Bird Song

Over the housetops, 

Over the trees, 

Winging their way 

In a stiff fall breeze. 

A flock of birds 

Is flying along 

Southward, for winter, 

Singing a song. 

Singing a song 

They all like to sing, 

"We'll see you again "We'll see you again "We'll see you again "We'll see you again 

When it's spring, spring, spring."When it's spring, spring, spring."When it's spring, spring, spring."When it's spring, spring, spring."

October LeavesOctober LeavesOctober LeavesOctober Leaves

October leaves are lovely

They rustle when I run

Sometimes I make a heap

And jump in them for fun!

Autumn leaves float quietly down

And form a carpet on the ground

But when those leaves are stepped upon

Listen for the crackling sound!

October October October October 

October's the month 

When the smallest breeze 

Gives us a shower 

Of autumn leaves. 

Bonfires and pumpkins, 

Leaves sailing down -

October is red 

And golden brown.

All the leaves are falling down All the leaves are falling down All the leaves are falling down All the leaves are falling down 

Orange, green, red, and brown. Orange, green, red, and brown. Orange, green, red, and brown. Orange, green, red, and brown. 

If you listen, you'll hear them say, If you listen, you'll hear them say, If you listen, you'll hear them say, If you listen, you'll hear them say, 

"Wintertime is on it's way." "Wintertime is on it's way." "Wintertime is on it's way." "Wintertime is on it's way." 

November November November November November November November November 

Now the autumn days are gone Now the autumn days are gone Now the autumn days are gone Now the autumn days are gone Now the autumn days are gone Now the autumn days are gone Now the autumn days are gone Now the autumn days are gone 

Frost is sparkling on the lawn, Frost is sparkling on the lawn, Frost is sparkling on the lawn, Frost is sparkling on the lawn, Frost is sparkling on the lawn, Frost is sparkling on the lawn, Frost is sparkling on the lawn, Frost is sparkling on the lawn, 

Windows winking cheerful lights Windows winking cheerful lights Windows winking cheerful lights Windows winking cheerful lights Windows winking cheerful lights Windows winking cheerful lights Windows winking cheerful lights Windows winking cheerful lights 

Warm the cold November nights.Warm the cold November nights.Warm the cold November nights.Warm the cold November nights.Warm the cold November nights.Warm the cold November nights.Warm the cold November nights.Warm the cold November nights.

Yellow leaves tumbling, Yellow leaves tumbling, Yellow leaves tumbling, Yellow leaves tumbling, 

Falling through the air; Falling through the air; Falling through the air; Falling through the air; 

Falling in my front yard.Falling in my front yard.Falling in my front yard.Falling in my front yard.

Falling everywhere.Falling everywhere.Falling everywhere.Falling everywhere.

Oh, that I could catch one Oh, that I could catch one Oh, that I could catch one Oh, that I could catch one 

Before it blows away!Before it blows away!Before it blows away!Before it blows away!

A yellow leaf, caught in the air,A yellow leaf, caught in the air,A yellow leaf, caught in the air,A yellow leaf, caught in the air,

Will bring my luck, they say! Will bring my luck, they say! Will bring my luck, they say! Will bring my luck, they say! 

Leaves are falling gently,Leaves are falling gently,Leaves are falling gently,Leaves are falling gently,
Red and green and brown.Red and green and brown.Red and green and brown.Red and green and brown.
Wind is blowing treetops,Wind is blowing treetops,Wind is blowing treetops,Wind is blowing treetops,
Leaves are floating down.Leaves are floating down.Leaves are floating down.Leaves are floating down.
Down, down, down,Down, down, down,Down, down, down,Down, down, down,
Down, down, down.Down, down, down.Down, down, down.Down, down, down.



Autumn leavesAutumn leavesAutumn leavesAutumn leaves
Falling, falling,Falling, falling,Falling, falling,Falling, falling,

Autumn leaves areAutumn leaves areAutumn leaves areAutumn leaves are
Falling down.Falling down.Falling down.Falling down. Red and green,Red and green,Red and green,Red and green,

Gold and brown,Gold and brown,Gold and brown,Gold and brown,
Autumn leavesAutumn leavesAutumn leavesAutumn leaves
On the ground.On the ground.On the ground.On the ground.

Autumn leavesAutumn leavesAutumn leavesAutumn leaves
Falling, falling,Falling, falling,Falling, falling,Falling, falling,

Autumn leaves areAutumn leaves areAutumn leaves areAutumn leaves are
Falling downFalling downFalling downFalling down

Autumn leavesAutumn leavesAutumn leavesAutumn leaves
Red and green,Red and green,Red and green,Red and green,
Gold and brown,Gold and brown,Gold and brown,Gold and brown,
Falling all aroundFalling all aroundFalling all aroundFalling all around

Autumn leaves float quietly downAutumn leaves float quietly downAutumn leaves float quietly downAutumn leaves float quietly down

And form a carpet on the ground.And form a carpet on the ground.And form a carpet on the ground.And form a carpet on the ground.

But when those leaves are stepped upon,But when those leaves are stepped upon,But when those leaves are stepped upon,But when those leaves are stepped upon,

Listen for the crackling sound.Listen for the crackling sound.Listen for the crackling sound.Listen for the crackling sound.

Here comes winter, cold and grey,
It's time to tuck myself away.

Here comes ice and here comes snow.
I need somewhere warm to go.

Here comes mist and freezing fog.
Here's a good old hollow log.

And here's a pile of leaves that's deep.
I'll curl up here and go to sleep.

Conkers,conkers

Shiny and round

Put them in your pocket 

when you find them on the ground.

Conkers, conkers

Fall from the tree

A pocket full of conkers

And a sheaf of yellow leaves.
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